
Why have wet feet when

i ..For Monday Only.. Ready Mixed Poultry Foods!
How a Family

Climbed the
Social Ladder

By EUNICE BLAKE t Standard Food for Poultry of All Ages for All

yon can buy rubbers and
rubber boot so cheap at

Conkey & Walker's.

buy a good warm Mackin-
aw or heavy sweater coata
while jou can buy them
right.'at Cookay & Walker's.

R. L, 'aines went to San
Francisco last Saturday
not to get a drink for Dick

Drummer's Samples of Ladier ' Embroidered .

Handkerchiefs no two alike.
Wo purchased the Mitire lot but even at that there will not be enough to go

around. Grouped in three prion for oiick selling.

Purposes. Specially Mixed and Balanced Chick
Food, Developing Food, Scratching Food. IIn the town of L., In the Berkshire

aJlla. where the country residences of
fBHhiouable people slione in the gum-me- r

aun, dwelt Mm. Obrlen and her
daughter. Marguerite. The family name
had been O'Urlen, but when iu founder
left his widow anil duugbter a couple9cEMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, white ami

colored euiinoidery, regular l"c valine, ;iii
while they hut

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, nnrr w and wida
don't drink but to transact
Hom buc'fH Hs of importance.

of million dollars, made In a wen tern
gold mine, ami they deported for the
Atlantic coast to begin to climb a social
greaned pole they I'renehiUuU It Into121 2c

Chick Starter 10 lbs 35c
Chick Feed 10 lbs 35c -

Developing Feed 10 lbs 35c -

Scratch Feed 101b. 25c
Eggrain ...
Bone 10 lbs 30c -

Grit - 10 lbs 15c -

Eastern Oyster Shell 10 lbs 20c
Charcoal - 10 lbs 50c -

Oil Meal - 10 lbs 25c. -

100 lbs S3 00
80 lbs 2 25

10O lbs 2.25
1 00 lbs 2 25
100 lbs ' 2.75
100 lbs 1 00
100 lbs 1.25
50 lbs 1.75

100 lbs 2.00

hems, while and dainty rolored embr dd ry, also
with lace edge, regular up to 25c values, special
while they lie'

Embroidered Handkerchief in all pure linen, abo One

9wisn, narrow and wide hem, dainty white and olori'd
embroidered, a great ariHy of design, including Ar-

menian lace and edging, regular 35o values, spm ial

While there in lota of knit-

ting and crocheting going
on, you will find your supply
of threirls and yarn at

Oonky & Walker's.

Mrs. 0. M. Missall seted
as hotes to i number of
friends Tuesday afternoon,
ir, honor of her mother who

19c
ELLIOTT

Obrlen, and the daughter, who had
been named for tier native state, Mis-
souri, became Marguerite.

The Obrieua had built a palatial resi-
dence in L. aud beguu their climbing,
but the pole bad beeu so well greased
that they had made very little head-
way. One morning at a tennis tourna-
ment Marguerite Huddeuly caught her
breath, then said In a low tone to her
mother:

"Oh, my goodness gracious, If there
ain't Tom OiuVrshaw!"

Several years before, when the
O'Brli'iis hud not become Obrlens und
were living on a kiiihII ranch In the
went, a young rngllsliiiian. a neighbor
of theirs, uud fallen lu love with Mis-
souri O'Brien. Missouri was a pretty
girl and knew how to captivate a man.

EDDY &See Window Display
SUCXESSOm TO WETHEKBEK a JONES

; );
whs 72 ycHrs old on that day. Mill Feed Always in stock. We have Burbank's,

Ferry's, Morse's and Lilly's seeds.
Miss Toney of McMinn- -

vine, an experiences naiea- - The Independence Seed and Feed Store.
LOCAL NEWS

I'hoiie i ii th . nuw ?.

F. Eddy wiHa VVillitmi

na viwitor thia we k

Olderxbuw was u refined fellow, an3lady, baa accepted a position
with Eddy it Elliott and will WE HAVX IT

Just received-- A NEW LOT OF CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE AND CRANITEWAKE

10 and 15c each.

Matches went Dp $1 per case, but we still
sell them at 3 boxes for 10 cents.

John (f roves ia clerking at
('on key it Walk r'aI

with Missouri but the fact that news
came that Mr. O'Brien had "struck; it
rich." Visions of being wealthy bad In-

duced the girl to turn down Mr. Older-shaw- ,

aud she bad never seen him
since the evening wbeu she had given
him his quietus.

And now here he was at I, hobnob-
bing with the elite of the place, remem-
bering them as the O'Briens, they hav-
ing become the Olirlcus, and Mis

commence work next Tues-

day.

Don't forget that the
American ReVtaurant is now
'ociit"d one door north of the
Ih-- Theatre, where old pa

.Janitft H niia.wiiK a i' r I -

WANTED!
Al! your Old Gold and

Silver, K;ng?, Pins, Watch
Cases, Chains, etc.

Wi'l pay you cash.
Rowe'a Jewelry Store

"Where a Dollar Does iti Duty"

era gj n na
1 n e,

land visitor lnt wtek.

With the mow hack oi
the ground, feed the birds.

liHyton Smith is looking

trons and new are made wel
come.

souri had become Marguerite. And
how had this Britisher, who when they
had known lihn was HiIIiik about like
a common cowboy in woolen shirt and

Your Help Appreciated
Ad votes and subiciipt-ion- a

for The Monitor will be

greatly appreciated as I have
entered the contest and am

working very bard.
Mis Christina Zerr,
American Rec taurant.

(paid ad-- ) 23

One iron bedstead, steel

springs and cotton mattress
lor sale at tha American
restaurant

5, 10, 15c Store There is a ooupon on Ciis

paje good for 25 votes in the
Merchants'- - Monitor p i ? n oIndependence, Oregon

contest Save it for one ot

in the direction d Alaska.

lr K. E. Duganne, den-tiat- ,

National Bank lUiilding.
Art linker ia building a

new home in North lnde
ndfiico.

Miller Tho Tailor has bis
new fall line of samples in.
Corxe and sre them. The
best in the market at lowest
prices. Fit or na sale.

the contestants. They will

appreciate it.

Eddy & Elliott have aWillamette Valley Lumber Co.

trousers In boots, suddenly become a
gentleman in fashionable nttlre? There
were two shocks, the one a fiiir that
he would give away their change of
name, the oilier that he had on entree
to the circle from which they were ex-
cluded. Besides, it at once occurred to
Marguerite that she might have made
the mistake of her life in throwing him
over her shoulder.

The meeting with the O'Briens, as
he still supposed them to be, was as
much of a shock to Missouri's former
lover as it was to them. Tut a man
In a strange country where he sees no
women of his own station and there Is
no folly he may not commit with one
of another class. Thus Oklershaw had
begun to recover from his Infatuation
for Missouri as soon as separated from
her and when restored to his propel

LvniHii Damon Hold hi special Bale of embroidered
handkerchiefs Monday that

For painting aud paper-hangin- g,

call Main 6912.
9if Ii. Sauer.

Candy and pie sale at Cal-hreat- h

& Jones' grocery,
Saturda), Jan. 29, by T. E.

Imps this week, 16'.) bale at
nine cent?.MONMOUTH, OREGON ill undoubtedly cause their

A (tood pair of reading idore to be an attractive
place for th women on that I Wood, Oravel and Sedi- -

n
late. Jn looking for a Suit of ment, delivered.

Clothes for men and boys or I3tt F. E. Rider.The Monitor and E. N. social Bphere hnd shuddered at his nar
row escape. As soon as he caughtTownaend ar so arranging

young; men, just go toCoa 1

key & Walktr's. They have' Good ah, fir and maple
something in that line that wood for sale.
will suit you. Oue coat and 49 1 f Homer Hill.

the interior of the buildiDg
sight of tmj mother and daughter
dressed In the latest fashion the situa-
tion flashed upon him. They were In

10OK OVEH OUR LUMBER

and you will be iur
priced at t e absence
of larte unsightly
knoti and knot holes.
Tut il to hiiv test you

please and jou'll find

it come up to require-i- n

e n t a . We bandlo

in which ttioy are locaieo, L. Thut uiemit that they were am
that nobody will get shaved bitious to become members of the so

cial swim. He would be called upon
to help them, and since his disillusionwhen itny want printing

ves'. and two pairs cf pants
for the small price on cne
pair.

lone or vice versa.
Call J. N. JCIliworth, the

Veterinary, coriit-- r of 4ih and
I) ejretts." Phone 3122. 3if

be knew very well thnt they had no
place there.

A daughter was born to But Oldershiiw was true blue. They
had been so fur his friends that ht badMr. and Mrs. Earl.Ruof Sun- -
offered his hand to Missouri. Now that

Button uieu predict a famine in but-
tons unless dyes are obtiilned We
may have to resort to sewing ourselves
up. .

lay morning. "Grandpa"
the better g.adea and you'll do well to use only thoe
kinda. We can prove they are the cheapest in the end.

A ( rickerjiick Suit to
iiseaMire at $15. ( isn't be

glasses for $1.00 at O. A.
Kreamer's.

(teorge Towiifend returned
to hia home in North Dako-

ta this week.

The Independence Nation
al 1'iank has all or
ila present odicera.

Mra. E. N. Johnaon ha?
returnt d from Salem where
ahe has btn iu a hospital

Dr. J. H. (Iridt-r- , dentist,
Muctffor to Dr. Allin, t!iHp-e- r

Kldg. 1'hon Main 1021.

Many Republicans of thin
vicii.ily attended the con
vei'.tioi) in lUHaa lant Satur-

day .

10 M. Young wus calleil
back to hia old home in Mi-
ssouri ow ing to the death of
hia mother.

Mii-Kr- Iva and L villa

the scene bad changed he would not
go back on them. He marched straight
up to them and greeted them, though
with embarrassment Marguerite gave

ami "drandma" Joueg are
bejit.

einoviiig Ibeur new titles Fit or no sale.
Miller The Tailor.

China may not be ready for a republ-
ic, but It certainly has oue first class
politician In the person of Yuan Shin

f Willamette Vallev Soft Yellow Mr and Hemlock Lumber
with inu.'h dignityf

I
E. E.Tripp, Peter Kurrc ,

MI Cley Flukf, C. J. Tbarp, J.

KaL
PAY UP

The inquiry Into tho mental condition
of "mashers" proposed by a New Vork Having sold Yfly grocery,
magistrate would seem to be superflu- - a)1 ,,artje8 owing ir.e are re-o-

They haveu t any. '
jques.ttd to call at ihn gtore

W. Richardson and V. S.
Kurre went to Salem Tuet

Nomrating Blank, Popular Voting Contest
The man who invented Esperanto 'and settle.

.191G L. i . Heeves.
now says he has a new religion which
is for nil the world. Why doesn't he
vet the world to adopt Eseranto first?

d iv night where they atteud-f- d

a diMtict niefting of tue
Knights of Pythias.

E. E Tripp leports the
sals of a nan tif the I itea

Address t
Ai lmtv vin tliv t lwcuiiio candidate in your l'o ular Voting t'on-Ut- ,

li'iiKil 11 iii with tie J. Hint nidi nlmnl'H id
that tl i u.m rr 'n tl.t np.r will m l divulga toy dkiiw.

1 1ii dos u"t tbiigaie v in any way whatever.

Cooper entertained the I).

Pedigree Duroc Jersey
Boar For Pah Sure tock

gttter. Price rea?onab!e, or
will nccer i trade in stock.
Apply, VVigrich Panch, In-

dependence, Ore.
Phone 1702 Farm. 15tf

kt r estate ranch, ,two miles
north of Independence, to

The government is uow encouraging
the formation of citizens' rille clubs
There are other kinds of rifling that
ilourish without any encouragement.

Somebody has discovered that It
was Demosthenes who originated ths
phrase. "Sinews of war." But does
iwiy orator cxiiect to stop and give bim
credit for It?

Edward Kex. Mr, Rex h a

prosperous . farmer livingSinned.

him one of those looks that In the wild
west had enslaved him, but saw that
now It was without effect During the
Interview she slid dexterously from
Missouri to Marguerite and from Miss
O'Brien to Miss Obrlen.

Oldershaw's name had also changed
In the meanwhile. Ills father, who
was an English baronet, had died, and
the son was now Sir Thomas Older-shaw-.

However, his family, which
was a very old one of extremely blue
blood, was poor, and the young man's
Income was bnrol.v enough to enable
him to maintain his social position. As
soon as Marguerite Olirleu learned of
the change she was smitten with re-

gret. Had she accepted him when be
whs a ran lniiin"she would uow have
lioen l a ly Oldorshaw and her fortune
would have enabled t!ie two to climb
to the very top of the sin-l- pole.

She would have hoed that It was not
too late bad she uot been made to tin
ilerstand by the reception of the look
by which she wished to test her power
over Oldershiiw that It bad vanished.

The summer was passed by the
Obrlens with tho saddest of words of
tongue or en, 'It might have been."
conftant'.y rhiglng In the ears of moth
er and daughter. The cnuie rumors of
Sir Thomas' eutagement to one of the
moot luodeot and retiring of the L. so-

cial circle, one whose fortune was a
mere bagatelle compared with the mil-
lions of the Obrtons. Meanwhile the
young baronet bad gradually with
draw n from association w ith the bitter,
though he always greet til thetn pleas-
antly when tie met them and cranted
them any introduction for which they
asked. When be was married he luvit
Hi them to bis wedding. HJid. although

It whs a bluer pill for Marguerite to
swallow, a place among no many (lis
tlugulshed persons was not to he re-

fused, and she lure herse!f like I gren

u.'Si tiie above laud ami heAdJress.

BUTTER

A. V. 1'. dub Wednesday
night at .''U0 "

An excellent go.d qoality
of wool blankets at erv rea-t- (

nablv low prics at 0"ii-ke- y

tt Walker's.

Mrs. E. .1. Fowler fell u
vicn.ii io th, prevai'ing dis-e.t-- e,

Ug.ippe, this week, but
ha about leoovercd,

Sotr.ething n. w in uien'a
h.its j u.--t received. Drop in

WRAPPERS

DOG NOTICE
Notice 's hereby givtn

tii at all dogs will be prohib-
ited from running at larg in
the city after Feb. 1, 1916.
Ry order of the city council.

F. O. Parker,
13 City Marshal.

25 VOTE COUPON
Send this Coupe. i. to The lndipit.dena. Monitor off' within fifteen

day from date and it will count twsnty-tl- v voles. No money riulrJ
'with this Cuupaa.

paid tpni cash for same.

Dr. C P. Fryer, aftr a

prolonged via t with his pr
euts T. J. Fryer and the late
Mary M. Fryer, left Monuay
for bis hutue in Bradfoidvill,
Ivtntuck). He will prob
ably be ;;on one year and
will return and locate in the
Wast.

Kat tei L. Forget, w ho has
been Hssiglied to the Indc-inndrtK- M

pariah, baa arrived

VOTE FOU.
The Law Savt
They Mast &e

1'rinted or So
Stamped at to
Conform to LawDated January 30, 16 It)

a :i t tif il o vv on. I h. v NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

iat on and aft?r February
tilt At. lMu u'i

1 ii i!
" nV ' Jr-- i' kJ a aiiJLjtj

a'e al t.nke vv A alkrr'a.
Mi". K. A. Spurr. who has

bevn in California for

ijioiithi. leturned to her

$1.00 per
Hundred

jiiud is) now looking after the
l)OIUt III Ind ependvncu l.lft adier rjiarvhi-- out to he shot.

That was years a so. Sir Thomas and
Lady O .dersb.tw liven i;u;et life, port-

The Monitor For News

All the Time
At

spiritual welfare of theJCatb-- oi

io population. This church
should be congratulated up-o- u

obtainiug a priest like

1st, meat will be cash. This
means everybody. We will
keep no book accounts and
all deliveries will beC. O. D.

The Peoples' Market.
23 By A. Nelson, Prop.

Found Bunch of keys.
Owner to pay f:r thi ad,
15c 21

Iv hi England ami ;ut! in America.tu-org- e Kowo left Inde
Mrs. Ohrten has pasv-- Mar

pendence ti.is wiifk for Ana- -Pi guerite is still imcarrU-- c!lmtd
so high in the s Li ' that hejconda, Mon'.aim. ' ib'tire

iiHii tuiinv fi'it".uls Iw rit ii I ci
could on It I conr nt n duke orFather Forget who makes

tinoda ererywhere, regard- - an earl, toi l she t n et ma Monitor Officematch. Sli has new uased ttw bloeca
I of creed.'

04 youib.


